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1. Introduction
common to many studiesof publictransferprogramsis the implicit assumption that programinformation is availableand costlessto the eligiblepopulation.
A priori this would seemunreasonableand, empirically,the inavailability and
cost of obtaining such information may explain why participation in various
u.S. public transferprogramsis belowthe numberseligible,e.g.Boland(1973)
and Projector and Murray (1977).while the effect of program information
availability would seemto be an important determinantof participation,there
areno U.S.estimates
of its impactat themicrolevel.l
Accordingly, the purpose of this paper is to examineempirically the effect
program information has on local participationin an incometransferprogram.
rn particular, we examinefor North carolina countieswhetherthe presenceor
absenceof a Federaleligibility determinationofficeper county, which is taken
to proxy for the differential availability of program information, affectedthe
enrollmentin a recentlyfederalizedprogram of aid to the blind, aged and
disabled.
*The author wishes to thank Ms. Judy Poole, Social science Data
Library, university of
North carolina, for assistancein processingthe 1970 l/100 Public Use sample and Fourth
Count Summary data tapes,the Social SecurityAdministration and North Carotina Disability
Determination Service for unpublished data, and the editor and an anonymous referee foi
comments on an earlier version of this paper. Responsibility for errors rests with the author.
lThere is a growing literature on the empirical
determinants of participation in social
welfare programs; however, none examinesthe issueat the local level. For example,Toikka
(1976)examinesthe impact of unemploymenton disability caseloadsat the Statelevel; Scanlon,
Larkin and Holahan (1976)examine the impact of wages and unemployment on utilization
of medical assistanceto the needy at the State level; and Greenston and MacRae (1974)
examine the impact of growth in the number of eligibles on participation in AFDC at the
Statelevel.Seealso Atkinson (1969),especiallychapter4,for a discussionofBritish'pickup'
ratesunder social security,and a review by Lister (1974)of'takeup' ofmeans testedprogrami.
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2. Hypothesesand data base
2.1. Hypothesesand regressionmodel
After Januaryl, 1974,the U.S. Governmentassumedfinancialand adminito the blind, agedand disabled.The
strativeresponsibilityfor cashassistance
new, SupplementalSecurity Income (SSI)2 program replaceda cooperative
program of cashassistance,
administeredby the counties
Federal-State-local
the adult poor in North
in the caseof North Carolina.Prior to federalization,
as
Carolina applied to one of 100 county welfareofficesfor cash assistance
well as for Medicaid, GeneralAssistance,and Social Services.With federalreposnibilityof Federal
ization,directcashassistance
becamethe administrative
SocialSecurityoffices.
In January 1974,therewere40 suchoffices:16 main district ofrcesand 24
branchoffices.To qualifyfor SS{asa disabledor blind person,onemustobtain
physician.The Disability Determinamedicalevidencefrom a State-approved
with physicians
tion Service,a Stateagency,identifiesand makesagreements
As of late 1974,
and clinicsin the Stateto obtainthe requisitemedicalevidence.
about 20 percentof the State'sphysicianswerenominallywilling to do certain
examinationsfor SSI applicants.As with thosereceivingjust SocialSecurity
payments,the availability(for SSI applicants)of medicalattentionis allegedto
havea significanteffecton participationand the speedwith which one'sappliin North
cation can be ultimatelyprocessed.
SincepreviousStatebeneficiaries
Carolinawere automaticallyconvertedto the Federalrolesin 1974,and since
benefitlevelsrose,therewasa generalincreasein enrollmentin1974over 1973.
in enThe basichypothesiswe wish to test is whetherdifferentialincreases
rollment can be attributedin part to therebeinga Federaleligibilitydetermination office.We take the presenceof suchan officeto proxy for therebeingmore
programinformationto potentialbeneficiaries,
and expectthe presence
of such
an officeto exert a positiveeffecton SSI enrollments.Also, we examinethe
related impact of physicianavailabilityon the growth in enrollmentof SSI
disabled.Four types of total SSI participationare of interest:the historical
Statelevelof enrollmentas of December1973(STATE):the grorvthin enrollment with federalizationfrom December1973to January1974(GRTHt); the
growth from January 1974to August 1974(GRTH); and the growth from
August 1974 to September1974 (GRTIJ.).
In explainingGRTH., we usethe numberof district and branchSSA offices
per county (DISTR and BRNCH) as of August 1974ro representthe effectof
availabilityof information on eligibility.A positive,significanteffectis interpreted as evidencein favor of the information hypothesis.We separatethe
officesby type becausemost of the branch officesare relativelynew in terms of
2SeeJoint Economic Committee (November 1973)for a more complete discussionof the
SSIprogram.
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location and staff. Of the 24, elevenwere openedin 1973,three in 1972,onein
1969and 1968,andeightin 1967.
In addition to this central explanatoryvariable,we needto control for other
background factors that might be reasonablythought to affect participation.
Various Community Action Programs had outreach projects in early 1974.
Accordingly,we includea dummy variable,CAP, which reflectsthe presenceof
a CAP officein a county. Discussionswith local officialsindicatethat attitudes
toward 'getting on welfare' vary considerablyacrossthe State.Apparently,
poor, thereis thought
amongthe black population,which is disproportionately
to be lessresistance
or onusto beingon public assistance.
Accordingly,we use
percentnonwhite,PCTNW, to hold constantpossibledifferences
in attitudes
aboutSSI.
Threeotherfactorsmay affectparticipationbehaviorper county:the relative
numberof eligibles,the easeof gettingto eachof the two officesfor application,
and the absolutenumberof eligiblesper county.The first effectinvolvesconsiderationof who the marginalenrolleemight be per county. Generally,we
would expectthe poorestto enroll first. If most of the eligiblein a countywere
alreadyenrolled,we would expectfewerto signup for SSI.The proxy measure
of this effectvariesaccordingto the dependent
variable.Whenwe explainState
enrollments,we useeligiblesunderStatelaw asa percentof population(PCT.);
whenwe explainthe growthresultingfrom federalization,
we useStateenrollees
in Decemberas a percentof total SSI eligibles(PCTr); when we explainthe
Januaryto August growth,we useSSI enrolleesin January,1974,as a percent
growth,we
of eligibles(PCT'); and whenwe explainthe Augustto September
useSSIenrollees
in Augustasa percentof eligibles(PCT).
The secondeffectinvolvesthe easeof gettingto an officeand the 'multiplier'
effectof many SSI eligiblesbeingcloseto one another.Accordingly,we create
a densitymeasuredefinedas the numberof total SSI eligiblesper squaremile
(DENT).
The third effectreflectsour concernthat the observedvariation in county
enrollmentgrowth may simplyreflectthe differentialsizeof the eligiblerecipient
populationunder the Stateand SSI programs.Accordingly,we introducethe
total number of eligibles,ELIGT, as anothercontrol variable,and also form
interaction terms (11 and 12) of ELIGT with D/SZR and BRNCH because
officestendto be in morepopulousareas.
With regard to the analysisof the effect of proxirnate medical care to the
enrollmentof disabledpoor on SSI,threetypesof pafticipationare of interset.
First, we examinethe December1973levelof disabledbeneficiaries,
DISAB,
prior to federalization.
Second,we examinethe growthin enrollmentof disabled
poor on SSI, from December1973to August 1974(GRTHDt), and the growth
in enrollmentof the disabledfrom August 1974to September1974(GRTHD).
Unfortunately, disaggregateinformation for January SSI enrollees is not
available.
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To examinethe effect on participation of information on medical care, we
use three variables that reflect the types and quantity of medical expertise
available per county. The first measure,DOCI, representsthe number of
doctors per county under agreementwith the Disability DeterminationService
to seeSSI applicants.Theseinclude both specialistsand generalpractitioners.
The secondgroup of doctors, DOC,, haveagreedonly to seetheir own private
patientsunder SSI; the third variablereflectsthe number of clinics, DOC,, in
the county. Local officialsindicatedthat as a consequence
of long waiting times
for medical examinations,SSI applicants have increasinglybeen directed to
outpatientclinicsof hospitalsor other privateclinics.
As with the analysisof aggregateparticipation, we includc as background
variables CAP and PCTNW. Also, we form a density measuredefinedas the
ratio of disabledeligiblesto area per square mile (DEND), and createthree
measuresof the relativenumbersof disabled:the ratio of eligibledisabledto the
total population (PCTDT),the ratio of December1973Statedisabledenrollees
to disabledStateeligiblesunderStatelaw (PCTD2),andtheratio of August1974
disabled enrolleesto disabled SSI eligibles (PCT\). Finally, we include as
additional control factors the total number of eligible disabled(ELIGD), and
interaction terms of ELIGD with the two types of generaloffices(/3 and I4).
The modelsof total SSIenrollmentto be estimatedthenare:
STATEt : p 1+ q2CAP* p 3PCTNWi+ p4PCTL+ B|ELIGT|
* B6DENTftsil
GRTHu - 0rt * 02|CAPft 03JPCTNW
t+ 04fcTii +1
+ 0||ELIGTu+r+ 06pISTRt+ 0TjDENTi
+ 0,BRNCH,+ 0s/1ft 0ro,I2,+u,,,
,i : l, ,,.,3, i : 1, ..', 100.

(l)

(2)-(4)

The modelsof disabledSSI enrollmentto be estimatedthen are:
D I SAB. : aI + a2CAPft a3PCTNWi+ t4PCTD 1 * u5ELIGD i1
* a6DENTD ft a7DOCI i+ arDOC2,+usDOC3,
(5)

*r12,
GRTHD tJ : 6q + 62,CAPrJ+ 63PCTNWu + 64JPCTD u +r
+ 6|JELIGD,+ 66|DEND s * 67 iDISTRI
H t+ dej13,
+ 67JBRNC
+ rro Jl4i+ 6n jDOCl,
+ 6njDOC2 i 6$ JDOC31* r q,
j :1,2.

(6F(7)
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2.2. Data base
Responsesto the detailed questionnaireof the 1970Censusof Population
provide data in reasonablecongruencewith the income3 and eligibility requirementsof SSI programs for the aged and disabledpoor. However, with
regardto the blind, we are more limited. As thereare only 17,000blind persons
in North Carolina, accordingto reliablesources,and only a portion of them are
poor, the omission of the blind should not materially affect our results. A
further limitation of the Censusdata is that it providesprimarily income data.a
Information on wealth or resourcesis not available.However,sincethe value of
a home and adjacentland up to $30,000of market value is excludedfrom the
wealth test, we feel reasonablyconfident that the income information is a
reliableindicatorof eligibility.
Tabulation of earnedand unearnedincome by ageprovidesinformation on
the distribution of eligible aged.Determination of the eligible disabledpopulation from the Censusdata is more difficult. Thoseover 14 and under 65 years
of age were askedthree questionsabout their disability and labor force status.
We can segregate
thosedisabledmore than 12monthsand unableto work as a
consequenceof this disability and will use this grouping to proxy for those
eligibleundertheAct asa consequence
of disabilityand incomepoverty.It should
be noted that thosedisabledchildrenunder age 14,now eligiblefor assistance
for the first time, will be missedby this procedure;however,those14and older
will be counted.
Using the 5-percentportion of the 1970U.S. Censusof Populationl/100
Public Use Sample,we may generatea distributionof eligibleunits by benefit
level.Table I providesthis tabulationby marital statusof eligibility.Thereare
3Total Censusincome is the sum of wage or salary income, nonfarm net self-employment
income, farm net self-employment income, Social Security or railroad retirement income,
public assistanceor welfare income, and other miscellaneousincome. Excluded from Census
income are receiptsfrom sale of property, value of income 'in kind' such as food produced in
the home or free living quarters, withdrawals from bank deposits,loans, tax refunds, gifts and
lump-sum inheritances,insurance payments, and other types of lump-sum receipts. The SSI
earned income concept reasonablycomparesto tbe above Censuscomponents.fncome under
SSI is defined as wages and net earnings from self-employment.Unearned income includes
private and public pensions, retirement, disability, or unemployment benefits, dividends,
interest, and royalties, prizes, awards, gifts, support and alimony payments,and inheritances,
proceedsof life insurancepolicies,and support and maintenancefurnishedin kind. The primary
area of difference between the Act and Census definition involves unearned income. Census
proxies for this include only Social Security and railroad retirement receipts, although the
miscellaneouscategory includes receiptsfrom public and private pensionsas well as dividend
income. Independent studiesof old age assistanceincome sourcesindicate that Social Security
benefits,a separateCensusincome item, are the largest source of unearned income. Accordingly, the Census category of retirement income was used to proxy for unearned income.
aWeisbrod and Hansen (1968)and Murray (1964)both note that counting the annuity value
of wealth holdings measurably alters the poverty profile obtained from just income data,
especiallyfor the aged. However, the primary assetthat has this effect is the value of one's
home, which is essentiallydisregardedby SSI.
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349,500eligible units which if all were enrolledwould annuallyreceive$402.8
million. The averagebenefitis $927.Two-tliirdsof the eligiblearesinglepersons
and theywould receivetwo-thirdsof the total benefits.Of relatedinterestis that
morethan two-thirds of the eligibleunits areaged(ratherthandisabled).One-fifth
of the eligibleshad no incomeat all. AIso of interestis that more than half
live in placeswith under2,500population.
potentialrecipientunits(ELIGTi)
County-by-county
estimationof the 349,500
is complicatedby the absenceof data analogousto that usedto createtable l.
Fortunately,we do haveby county the numberof poor agedusingthe Census
povertyline,s and can obtain from the Fourth Count SummaryTapes6of the
Censusnumbersof personsunableto work and disabledmorethan six months.
Unfortunately,the disabilityinformationis not availableby incomeclass.In
both instances,the county totals were adjustedto sum to the Statetotals in
table l. Data for the PCTNW and geographicareawereobtainedfrom county
summarydata availablelrom the Census.Data on SSIenrollmentwasobtained
from the SocialSecurityAdministration;data on the numberof physicians
and
clinicswasobtainedfrom unoublishedStatesources.
3. E mpirical results
Table 2 reportsthe ordinary leastsquaresregressions
for the four aggregate
equations.Our model explainingvariationsin the 1973Stateenrollmentlevels
performsreasonablywell. On average,22 percenlof the averagecountyeligible
population were enrolled.Thosecountieswith heavyconcentrationsof nonwhite populationstendedto havemorebeneficiaries.
Thus,our proxy measures
of attitudestowardsgettingon welfareperformsas expected.Interestingly,as
of the poor per county increased,
the percentage
the numberof adult enrollees
drops.One would haveexpecteda positivehistoricalrelationshipbetweenthe
relativeextent of eligibility and State enrollment. However,this inverse relationshipis not statisticallysignificantat anyreasonable
confidence
level.
Evidencein favor of the informationhypothesisis found in the remaining
equationsof table 2. Thus, the presenceof a branchofficeyieldedan average
additionalenrollmentof I 69 personsfrom December1973to January1974; 245
personsfrom Januaryto August,1974;andl7 personsfrom Augustto September
1974.This last effect,however,is not statisticallysignificant.The larger coefficientfor BRNCH in the third equationis somewhatmisleadingbecauseof
the longer period of time it refleots.Viewedon an averagemonthly basis,we
find the effectof BRNCH decliningfrom 169to 31 to 17 additionalenrollees.
participation,the older
While the newerSocialSecurityofrcesinitiallyincreased
districtofficesapparentlydid not havea discernible
effectin the December1973
sTablel?A, U.S. Bureauof the Census(1972a).
6Table52,U.S. Bureauofthe Census(1972b).

Table I
1970 distribution of SSI eligiblesin North Carolina by benefit level and type of eligibility."
Couples
Benefit
Levels($)

1-100
101-200
201-300
301,400
401-500
501-600
601-700
701-800
801-900
901-1,000
1,001-1,100
1,101-1,200
1,201-1,300
l,3ol-1,400
1,4O1-1,500
1,501-1,600
1,601-1,700
1,701-1,800
1,801-1,900
1,901-2,00O
2,OOt1,lN
2,rol-2,200
2,201-2,3N
Total number
Total benefit($)
Mean benefit($)

Single

2,300
3,000
4,000
4,800
6,400
10,500
7,500
1220o
13,600
14,700
18,300
31,700
12,lN
12,2N

4,m

74,ffi

232,300
271,670,@O
1,081

Both
eligible

1,600
1,600
2,7N
1,700
1,800
2,300
2,300

2,m

2,6W
2,9N
3,900
3,2W
3,400
3,300
3,500
4,000
3,900
3,600
2,lw
3,100
1,600
800
7,000
65,600
86,040,000
I,107

Husband
eligible only

1,300
2,000
2,700
2,700
1,500
2,7OO
1,800
2,lw
2,600
1,700
2,7N
2,200
1,700
t,2N
800
5,100

34,80O
30,250,000
488

"source: Tabulations of 1970 1/100 sampleof North Carolina Population.

Wife eligible
only

500
1,500
500
2,600
900
800
600
500
1,800
300
700
400
600
900
400
3,800

16,800
14,880,000
340

4,400
8,100
9,900
11,800
10,600
r6,300
12,2N
17,2N
20,600
19,600
25,600
37,500
r7,800
17,600
9,100
875
3,900
3,600
2,loo
3,100
1,600
800
7,000

F
L

i?
$

3'

s
!

G

x

349,500
402,840,000
927
a
\o

o
\o
t\t

Table 2
Determinantsof aggegateadult participation(r-ratio in parentheses).
Depende,nt
Variable

Crnstant CAP

0) srATE

-u2.58

(2) GRTT,
(3) GRTE|
(4' GRTH"

DISTR

PCTNW PCT'

-3t5.52
0.22
52.72 6m.$
(0.7o
(3.48) (-0.27) (11.03)
-37.n -32.96
77.U
101.84 0.05
(0.55) (4.55)
(1.18) (1.07)
-77.2,4 -14.65 287.U2 377.26 0.@
(2.0e) Q.eD
(0.50)
Q.73)
-66.48
-1.89
-Xi.r4
0.0ff
48.9r
(2.6r',) (3.53)
(0.3e) (1.8e)

BRNCH

Barten'sb
R2

II

I2

-y90
168.72
(-0.62> (224t

0.008
(0.68)

-0.02
(-2.82)

0.4163

97.57 as-s7
(1.65) (3.0e)

0.004
(0.32)

-0.02
8.34)

0.7927

F
3

0.002 0.5155

€'
!

9.38
(0.99)
-2.67
(-0.73)
-12.K
(3-35)
0.10
(0.17)

3.97
(0.41)

r7.36 0.001
(1.33) (0.58)

(r.32t

'The defnition varieswith thedependeirtvariable- seetext for definition.
b.n"is d€finedas: R2-(U/) (l-x'z) &-(1-x2X1+2R'z)1, whre .Risthe'raw'multiplecorrelationcoefficientwith
f observationsand
&regressorslseeCbrist(1966,pp. 509-510)].

oi'

F
!
k

$
s

$
i
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to January 1974period, but did affect participation in the period January to
August, 1974.Then, an averagedistrict officeyieldedan additional98 enrollees.
The effects of the various control variables are interestingand reflect the
decliningimpact we observedfor BRNCH, For example,the averagemonthly
effectof our controlfor the total numberof eligiblesdeclines.
This coefficientof
eligibleson enrollmentgrowth can be viewedas the oddsthat anothereligible
will be enrolled.Viewedon this basis,the odds declinefrom 5 percentto 0.9
percentto 0.6percent.
The importanceof welfareattitudeson aggregate
enrollmentgrowthsimilarly
changes,
and in fact reverses.
The averagemonthlyeffectof PCZNZfalls from
77 to 36 to-26. This changein attitudesis consistentwith the observationof
State officials that enrollment in the mountainouswesternpart of North
Carolina,which is relativelywhite in racialcomposition,wasfinally beginning
to occur as historicalresistance
to 'gettingon welfare'was overcomeby outreachworkers.Finally,we notethat the relativemeasureof numberof eligibles,
PCT,wasinitially positivebut in the lastperiodreflectedthe diminishingreturns
weexpected
to find.
Table 3 reports the ordinary least squaresresultsfor the three equations
explainingvariationsin enrollmentof the disabled.The explanationof 1973
disabledenrollmentpatternsis quite strong;note that more than 90 percentof
the variationis explained.Of immediateinterestis the findingthat the presence
of privatephysicians(DOCI) increasedthe level of enrollmentwhile the presenceof doctors willing only to seetheir private patientsor the presenceof
clinics decreased
enrollment.On average,26 percentof the averagecounty's
eligibledisabledpopulationwas enrolledin 7973,although,again,the more
relatiuelydisableda county'spopulationwas,the smallerthe enrollmentwas.
The importanceof SocialSecurityOfficelocation on enrollmentgrowth in
1974appearsto be somewhatgreaterfor the disabledthan for the overallgroup.
Given the greatertransportationdifficultiesthe disabledface,this is not surprising.Note, for example,that in the lastperiod(August-September
1974),the
effectof a BRNCH officeon disabledenrollmentrvasthe sameas for the entire
group. Similarly,the effectof DISZR on disabledenrollmentparticipationwas
participation.
aboutthe samesizeasfor aggregate
The effectsof the control variableson enrollmentgrowth of the disabled
parallelthoseof the entiregroup (table2). Thus,thereis a downwarddrift in
the averagemonthly impact of PCTNII (17 to 2), of the relativenumber of
eligibles(19 to - l2), and of the total number of eligibles(0.02to 0.01) on
enrollmentgrowth.
While the presenceof various types of physicianswas statisticallysignificant
in termsof determiningthc 1973enrollmentlevels,it is not significantin the 1974
equations.We may infer, then, that the geodistributionof doctorswas not a
limiting factor once federalizationoccurred,althoughit apparentlyhad been
whenthe Statecontrolledthc adultcategories.

tj)

\o
A

Table 3
Determinants of disabled adult category participation (r-ratios in parentheses).
Dependent
variable

Constant

(5, DISAB

-48.80

(6',)GRTH4

-62.03

(7) GRTH1
Dependent
variable

5.30

BRNCE

CAP

10.42
(0.41)
7.70
(0.52)
-1.80
(r.11)

I3

PCTNW

PCTD"

155.62
(2.4r)

-1178.30
(-0.70)

l4l.@
(3.85)

152.67
(3.33)

1.86
(0.43)

-12.54
(3.63)

14

DOCI

(5) DrSAB

6.42
(3'55)

(6) GRTH4

151.09
Q.4e)

a GRTH'

18.63
(3.88)

.07
(2.55)
.0001
(.03)

-.O7
Q.3s)
-.01
Q.sz)

.46
(.32',)
.47
Q.%)

ELIGD

DEND

DISTR

0.26
g.ze)

221.83
(10.37)

.1433
6.n)

-16.92
(1.18)

.0Ol
(3.80)

-3.62
(-2.4s)

5.11
(1.75)

DOC3

DOCS

Barten's
Rz

-19.M
(-3'28)

-25.12
(1'84)

0.9168

-4.24
(1.17)

11.95
1.38)

0.8016

.60
(r.52)

.18
(.18)

0.7169

F
1.53
(.06)

k
d

s

-e
s
6'

€*
\
€
*

"The definition varies with the dependent variable - see text.
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4. Conclusion
In many respectsthe conclusion that the availability of information on
eligibility determinationaffectsparticipationin a social welfareprogram is
unexceptional.
It is quite reasonable
to assumethat the smallorthe information
and searchcosts,the more likely one will participatein a particular activity. To
be sure, the point estimatesobtained reflectthe short experienceof one State
whichis morerural and generallylessdenselypopulatedthan most.In the larger
urban States,intra-countyvariation in participationmay be more important
than the inter-countyvariation studiedhere.
First, as it
From a policy perspective,
may be suggested.
severalconclusions
matters where welfare officesare located,Tand which physiciansor clinics are
contractedwith for services,it necessarily
follows that attemptsto increase
participationin SSImustbe accompanied
design.
by a rathercarefulgeographic
As morethan half of North Carolina'sSSIeligibleslive in placesof under2,500
population,someattentionmust be givento alternatives
to fixed or permanent
sourcesof eligibilitydeterminationor medicalservices.
Second,eventhoughthe
findingsarenot counterintuitiveand the prescriptionfor carefulplanningisjust
goodsense,
the resultsheresuggest
that additionalwelfarereform,e.g.a negative
income tax or national health insurance,must give attention to geographic
aspectsof the participation problem. Thus, the successof AFDC reform,
apparentlya goal of the 95th Congress,may hinge in somemeasureon the
location of the field officesof the parent agency.It would seemto matter,
therefore,whether a new welfare systemwere administeredby Social Security
Administration,the Internal RevenueService,or a new agency,for the two
existingagenciesdiffer markedlyin the dispersionof their field offices.
7To test the stability of the impact of offices on participation, 40 offices were randomly
assignedamong the 100 counties and (2)-(4) were reestimated.In none of the equations was
the randomly assignedoffice statisticallysignificant.
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